Abstract

Background: All government policies and programmes for food and nutrition security should include providing healthy food, as well as providing economic and social availability for all people.

Aim: This study aimed to analyse the current situation of Iranian food and nutrition security and establish a road map towards 2021.

Methods: The applied methods were situation analysis and a mixed qualitative–quantitative method. The conceptual method used for developing this national document encompassed three areas: sustainable food supply, food safety and nutrition.

Results: The outcomes of the Iranian food and nutrition security system in the past three decades include development of management infrastructure and improvement in food and nutrition security status. However, analysis of current programmes showed that there were...
Introduction

Food security and nutrition security are two different and complementary terms that are considered to be health-related social factors (1). According to the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations, “food security is the physical, social and economic access of all people, at all times, to sufficient, safe and nutritious food, for a healthy and active life” (2). Nutrition security is a more comprehensive concept, defined as “physical, social and
economic access of all people, at all times (3), to adequate, safe and nutritious food, with effective cellular intake, for a healthy, active and happy life" (4,5). In 2015, the World Health Organization (WHO) focused on food safety under the slogan “From farm to plate, make food safe”, to highlight the importance of this issue, especially in view of the global nature of food supply, and to emphasize the important role of governments, manufacturers, retailers and the public in ensuring food safety (3).

The WHO report of 2010 on nutritional policies in the Islamic Republic of Iran shows that this country, like 25% of others, does not yet have any significant policy or programme for solving nutritional problems such as nutritional imbalances, under- and overnutrition, obesity and chronic diseases, and micronutrient deficiencies among children and adolescents. In the WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region, most member states have policies for controlling overnutrition and inadequate care of women’s nutritional deficiencies. Policies and programmes for confronting the nutritional problems of crises have not been considered adequately. The WHO report indicates that most of the tools for implementing the policies focus on informative approaches like guidelines, labelling, and promoting healthy eating in the media. In most countries of the Region. There are coordination mechanisms in the Ministry of Health and there are partial collaborations between the Departments of Education, Agriculture, Food and Social Welfare on this matter. In a few East Asian countries coordination mechanisms for nutrition and food security programmes are under the supervision of the prime minister or president. Their power, however, is usually limited to allocation of responsibilities, and rarely generalizes to budget allocation (6).

Rapid urbanization, changes in lifestyle and nutritional transition are rapidly taking place in many countries in the Region (3) such as the Islamic Republic of Iran (7). In recent decades, Iranian dietary patterns have been changing from healthy traditional diets to western diets (high consumption of red and processed meats, refined grains and fried foods) and unhealthy dietary habits concurrent with reduced physical activity (8–10).

Food insecurity is one of the main concerns of the 5th National Development Programme of the Islamic Republic of Iran (2011–2016). This economic, social and cultural programme comprises a variety of challenges in stewardship, financing, resources generation and service provision functions of the existing health system (11). A meta-analysis on Iranian experiential/perception-based studies showed an increase in the prevalence of mild (from 8.8% to 9.3%) and moderate (from 5.4% to 5.6%) food insecurity and almost no change in severe food insecurity (from 3.8% and 3.7%) between 1994 and 2004. Prevalence of food insecurity (moderate to severe) based on household income/expenditure surveys was 10% (12).
The Iranian High Council of Health and Nutrition Security was established in 2004. Several programmes (8–20) have been implemented in the past few years in this field at the Ministry of Health and even some intersectorial documents have been compiled. However, weak operationalization of the recommended strategies, lack of an organized response system of monitoring and evaluation, weakness of intersectorial coordination, and deficiency of peripheral capacities (in provinces and townships) have inhibited the programmes.

The present study aimed to describe the process of developing a national action plan for improving food and nutrition security, through reviewing and analysing the documents and programmes based on the ideas of intersectorial experts, so that: (1) a common language and commitment (inter/intrasectorial) could be established for the goals and strategies of improving food and nutrition security by the stakeholders; (2) an appropriate basis could be formed for operationalizing the rules and regulations, and institutionalizing the previous programmes; and (3) increased advocacy efforts could be made for the resources and obligations of improving food and nutrition security, including the working structure at township, province and headquarter levels.

**Methods**

To develop, approve and establish a national document for food and nutrition security, a situation analysis was carried out through a mixed qualitative–quantitative research method, whereby the dominant component was qualitative. The qualitative method was implemented as a content analysis method and the quantitative method as a nested method within a qualitative section by descriptive analysis of secondary data, aiming at analysing indicators of food and nutrition security. This document contained 3 main parts: recognition, orientation and establishment systems. The steps of compiling, approving and primary establishment of the document for food and nutrition security are presented in Table 1. Explanation and analysis of the current situation and determination of the orientation (including landscape, strategic objectives and interventions) were conducted in the 3 areas of sustainable food supply, food safety and nutrition. The situational analysis lasted 9 months and the next steps were as follows.

**Step 1: Data collection**

The following methods were used for data collection.

1. Revision of all the published secondary data on food and nutrition security and upstream documents for describing the current situation and its trends during the past decade. The secondary data included annual reports of the Department of Nutrition, Ministry of Health; reports of monitoring and evaluation of the national nutrition programmes; governmental and ministerial rules and regulations on food and nutrition security; documents about previous
strategic plans and current programmes; and reports of research and collected national consensus. Access to the documents and evaluation reports of other organizations was conducted through the Parliamentary Research Centre and they were reviewed and reported by collaboration with the Deputy Director of the Centre.

2. According to this review, the indicators of food and nutrition security at different levels, including effects, outcomes, outputs, processes and inputs have been extracted and summarized in the food and nutrition security profile.

3. Revision and analysis of the documents for the current programmes of the organizations. All of the pilot or implemented programmes and documents of the Iranian Ministry of Health on food and nutrition security were collected, studied and analysed through interview with the Director-General and officers of the Department of Nutrition. Those documents included annual reports of the Department of Nutrition, reports of monitoring and evaluation of the nutritional programmes, the Ministry of Health rules and regulations on food and nutrition security, documents of the previous strategic plans and the current programmes, and reports of research and national consensus data.

4. Revision of international documents: reports of WHO, World Bank, food and nutrition security programmes in Europe and Africa, and international food organizations were studied and summarized to be used as guidelines for developing the conceptual model and list of indicators, and analysing the situation and new strategies and approaches in designing the interventions and establishing the programme.

### Step 2: Stakeholder analysis and designing the conceptual framework

Stakeholders’ analysis was conducted using an interest–influence/power matrix (13) and technical steering committee in public, private and nongovernmental sectors. The steering committee being composed of the representatives of intersectorial organizations, was formed by selection of the Deputy for Public Health Affairs in the Iranian Ministry of Health. The committee was responsible for criticizing and approving 3 main parts of the document.

To conduct interviews, an intentional sampling method was used and members of the steering committee were selected as interviewees. All people were familiarized with the items of the interview in a justification meeting. All interviews were conducted by a social medicine specialist. Overall, 10 members of the steering committee were structure-interviewed and the interviews were classified into 3 main questions: (1) how is the food and nutrition security status in the Islamic Republic of Iran? (2) Which factors influence it? (3) What solutions are recommended to improve the current situation?

The questionnaires were sent to the interviewees by email and consequently a face-to-face interview was arranged. The average duration of each interview was about 30 minutes. All interviews were recorded with the permission of the interviewees and transcribed by a single interviewer.
In addition, according to the data obtained from the previous methods, the management system for food and nutrition security in both internal and external environments was analysed in terms of the following components. The internal environment consisted of the following 3 components: (1) food and nutrition security stewardship, including implementation of the national food and nutrition security programme, intrasectorial coordination, advocacy, supervision, related regulations, inter-sectorial coordination and public participation; (2) resources, including provision of financial resources, human resources, and food and nutrition security related information; and (3) services of health improvement, prevention, treatment and rehabilitation.

The external environment was analysed in 2 parts of near and far environments. In the near environment, conditions of participation and attitude of the stakeholders, and in the far environment, economic, social, political, technological, international and environmental factors were analysed and finally, a draft was prepared.

After analysis of food and nutrition security management status and applying the results of the reviewed references, a draft document was prepared in 3 areas of (1) current situation (indicators of food and nutrition security; trends, strengths and weaknesses of the management system of food and nutrition security; and analysis of current programmes); (2) the effective factors in the current situation of food and nutrition security; and (3) interventions in 3 levels of sustainable food supply, food safety and nutrition (Table 2).

**Step 3: Focus group discussion, integration and establishment of the national food and nutrition security policy**

The national food and nutrition security policy document was studied and criticized in 3 workshops. In each workshop, members of the steering committee were divided into 3 groups and recorded the information that was collected with the help of facilitators familiar with the matter and focus group discussion. After each workshop, the document was amended based on the recommendations of the participants. Members of the steering committee were a set of managers (food and nutrition related managers from ministries and organizations other than the Ministry of Health); representatives of the private sector; representative of urban or rural councils; and experts including faculty members and/or directors of scientific associations. For selecting the stakeholders, the 2 criteria of legal responsibility and efficiency in improving food and nutrition security were used. However, they were eventually divided into 3 groups of governing organizations, main responsible organizations and supporting organizations. The steering committee was mainly formed by the main responsible organizations and their decrees were issued by the Ministry of Health Deputy (Table 1). Simultaneously, for completing the strategies, the provincial nutrition officers presented their ideas through focus group discussion in a 1-day national meeting. After compiling the draft document, opinions of the steering
committee members and the deputies of the Ministry of Health were collected. Following the classification of data into 3 separate areas of recognition, direction and implementation manner, data were prepared for formulation of policy documents and conveyed to the steering committee for revision and completion (Table 1).

The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of the National Nutrition and Food Technology Research Institute (NNFTRI), Faculty of Nutrition Sciences and Food Technology, Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences.

Results
Recognition part
Reviewing all of the published secondary data, the current programmes

Studies and reviews of current programmes revealed that the Islamic Republic of Iran is among the high-risk group of countries according to the international map of food security (13). Analysis of food security in the Iranian provinces (14) showed the following: very insecure: ≥ 83.3th percentile of food security score (n = 3: Hormozgan, Kohkilouieh and Boyerahmad, and Sistan and Baloochestan); insecure: 66.6–83.3th percentile (n = 4: Khuzestan, Kerman, Ilam, and Booshehr); relatively insecure: 50.0–66.6th percentile (n = 7: Ardebil, Charmahal and Bakhtiari, Fars, Kermanshah, Kordestan, Lorestan, and South Khorasan); relatively secure: 33.3–50th percentile (n = 8: Zanjan, West Azerbaijan, Razavi Khorasan, North Khorasan, Markazi, Hamedan, Golestan, and Gilan); secure: 16.7–33.3th percentile (n = 3: East Azerbaijan, Qazvin and Mazandaran); very secure:

The outcomes of the Iranian food and nutrition security system during the last 3 decades included the following.

Development of managerial infrastructures.

Elimination of iodine deficiency disorders and decreasing the prevalence of goitre from 69% in 1990 to 4.8% in 2007, through a salt iodizing programme (15–17).

Improvement of food production index (increasing from 108.2 in 2007 to 109.3 in 2010) (18) and its geographical distribution (20). Food distribution index based on food cost showed that the difference between the 1st and 10th deciles of income of urban households was 8.8%. Also, mean food cost/year of urban and rural households was 26 157 000 and 26 137 000 Rials, respectively. In 2012, the mean proportion of the food cost in urban and rural areas was 23%
and 37%, respectively (unpublished data).

Improvement in access (96.8% of households) to safe drinking water.

Improvement in care of pregnant women and breastfeeding (56% of infants aged 0–6 months).
Reduction in low birth weight (7.7%) and childhood mortality (20.1% in infants aged

Underweight, wasting and stunting have had an improving trend among children aged

Despite this improvement, prevalence of child malnutrition is still 3 times more than the national average in deprived areas. Also, micronutrient deficiency is high among vulnerable groups: 39, 21.4, 16 and 56% of pregnant women suffer from zinc deficiency, anaemia, vitamin A deficiency and moderate-to-severe vitamin D deficiency, respectively; 2 and 4% of children aged 15–23 months suffer from severe vitamin A and D deficiencies, respectively, based on the results of the last National Integrated Micronutrients Survey (NIMS) (21,29).

Increases in average food expenses during the last decade have resulted in decreased calorie intake in rural areas, especially among lower-income deciles; increased calorie intake among high-income deciles in urban areas; and an imbalance in calorie intake among rural households, which have all caused side effects of both under- and overnutrition in the community (30).

High consumption of carbonated drinks and salt in all provinces, high consumption of low nutritional value foods like canned foods and fast foods, especially in large cities, and decreased consumption of fish and fresh fruit and vegetables, have all resulted in an increasing trend in overweight and obesity, and noncommunicable diseases (14,26): 43.95, 2.7, and 3.6% of Iranians are overweight and obese, diabetic, and taking antihypertensive medication, respectively (31,32).

In the study of determining Iranians’ food basket (shopping pattern) in 2012, it was shown that consumption of milk and dairy products, fruit and vegetables was lower, and sugar, fat and oil consumption was higher than the recommended amounts (30).

Review of the governmental and ministerial rules and regulations revealed that there are adequate legislation and national programmes for making operational an integrated food and
nutrition security improvement programme in the Islamic Republic of Iran. However, for operationalization of the rules and regulations, establishing an intersectorial headquarters for programming and monitoring seems necessary.

**Stakeholder situation analysis**

According to the data obtained from interviews, governmental and ministerial documents and opinions of steering committee members in focus group discussions indicated that there are 6 focus points to be considered in improving the indicators of nutrition and food security: (1) need to improve indicators for undernutrition (underweight, wasting and stunting) and overnutrition (overweight and obesity) among children aged

Analysis of the current programmes of the Nutrition Department of the Iranian Ministry of Health and Medical Education revealed an absence of the following programmes and systems: (1) system of securing and assuring sustainable safe food supply for different age groups and establishing food safety in production and distribution processes; (2) system of intrasectorial cooperation for reducing nutrition-related diseases and providing a healthy diet at the beginning of life; (3) system of developing and revising the policies and guidelines for food and nutrition for different groups; (4) enhancing nutritional knowledge and literacy of food producers and suppliers; and (5) supervising nutritional services at hospitals and managing nutrition during crises.

Analysis of the current programmes of the Iranian Food and Drug Organization, National Standard Organization, Ministry of Health Centre For Environmental and Professional Health, and Undersecretary of State for Public Health showed that there is some overlap in the supervisory and integrated control roles and responsibilities for food safety, from production to supply, which causes wasting of resources, reduced quality control, and less monitoring of food producers and suppliers in meeting the regulations.

**Orientation part**

According to the evidence and the designed conceptual model, the landscape approved by the stakeholders and health experts for 2021 is as follows:

The main responsible organizations for the country’s food and nutrition security system must improve the fair physical and economic access to food, and also the indicators of undernutrition, overnutrition and their outcomes (to the predicted level of this programme) by year 2021, through establishing: (1) intersectorial cooperation; (2) achieving people’s participation: and (3) placing all of the provinces in desirable food and nutrition security status, so that the Islamic Republic of Iran’s ranking can be enhanced in the region.
Table 3 shows those objectives for 2016 and 2021.

Establishment part

To achieve the strategic objectives of 2016 and 2021, 20 interventions have been defined, approved and issued based on the budgets and legal responsibilities of the national organizations (Table 4). This document was approved by the High Council of Health and Nutrition Security, and notified to all ministers and provincial governor-generals.

Although progress is mostly the result of organizational learning and development and establishment of the policy documents (32), there remains the issue of high manager turnover. Therefore, it was imperative that the programme was implemented in 4 phases as follows: (1) preparing for establishment (1st half of 2013); (2) laying the ground for interventions (2nd half of 2013); (3) interventions related to outcome level indicators (2014–2015); and (4) evaluation and decision making for the next programme (end of 2015).

This national document was approved and communicated by the Minister of Health to the Ministers of Agriculture, Industry & Commerce, Cooperatives, Labor & Social Welfare and National Standard Organization, as well as Chairpersons of the Supreme Council of the Provinces, Media, and Chamber of Commerce, Industries and Mines in 2012 (33). This programme has been running for 2 years. For effective implementation, the High Council of Health and Nutrition Security formed an intersectorial nutrition and food security working group (for seasonal monitoring of operations of the document) to develop a general memorandum of understanding with the main organizations, universities, media and representatives of the people and private sector; encourage successful organizations; and rank the provinces based on their practices.

The final product of this project is the road map to Iranian food and nutrition security until 2021. To the best of our knowledge, no organized national document for food and nutrition security has been established in countries of WHO Eastern Mediterranean Region. Alwan states that “lack of comprehensive food safety laws, regulations and standards are considered the major challenges for food safety systems in the region” (34). So, the present document is believed to be the first national document of its kind in the Region.

During the past decade, some national programmes on food and nutrition security were
designed and implemented, including the national document for intersectorial food and nutrition security development (2005; under an Act of the 4th Development Programme), and the executive package of food and nutrition security (2010; under an Act of the 5th Development Programme). However, none of them gained sufficient legitimacy, mostly due to the fact that they did not have ownership in any sector and/or their operationalization and monitoring systems were not clear (18,25,34). The World Bank is the largest international provider of financial resources for nutrition programmes. From the Bank’s point of view, the most important obstacle for effective use of resources for nutrition programmes is the lack of a responsible authority for implementing the programmes and interventions. According to a study by the Bank in 2000, most nutrition programmes fail at the implementation phase (35). To develop the current national document, a lot of effort has been made to overcome those weaknesses. Comparison of the current national document with previous ones shows the added value of the former (Table 5). Progress has mostly resulted from organizational learning of the methods for developing and establishing the policy documents (33).

Establishment of a food and nutrition security expert panel by the Ministry of Health and Medical Education, and inviting representatives of other organizations as members, as well as motivating them, will strengthen intersectorial cooperation, and the exhausting process of traditional follow-up will be replaced by enhancement of responsibility and accountability of the stakeholders. Establishment of a system of project management and using the results at headquarter level, organization of a method of monitoring universities, and using the experiences of expert communities will improve establishment of the document.

The inclusion of 3 committee members for intrasectorial coordination will mean a lot of discord should be omitted inside the Ministry of Health and Medical Education. There are 3 complementary functions that will require integrated team work: (1) supervision of food safety at the pre-supply level by the Food and Drug Organization; (2) supervision of food safety at the supply level by the Environmental and Occupational Health Centre; and (3) enhancement of nutritional literacy of the community, determining the standards of healthy nutrition and developing nutritional interventions for improving people’s life style by the Department of Nutrition. In this regard, however, it is necessary to try to remove the overlapping responsibilities of the Food and Drug Organization and National Standard Organization.

The present study had some limitations. One of the main limitations was access to intersectorial data. Also, there were no available data in the food safety area. The main strength of this work was the ability to design and develop the document based on a national policy format that made it assessable. Also, it was developed by intersectorial collaboration with the 4 main stakeholders. Another significant strength of the work was the fact that the developed document for food and nutrition security was announced by the Ministry of Health and Medical Education. The food and nutrition security model (4) was considered while developing the document.
Conclusion and recommendations

The main outcomes of this study can be summarized as follows: (1) a national document of food and nutrition security was developed and approved; (2) responsibilities of the related organizations were agreed through signing a memorandum of understanding by the 8 involved organizations; and (3) requirements for establishing the document including human resources, an appropriate structure and financial resources, have been considered, and executive operation of the document was monitored by supervising committees.

It is hoped that the assistance of all managers and experts in the Iranian health network and cooperation of all medical universities will enable the developers of this document to reach its strategic objectives. In this regard, the supportive and supervising role of the Ministry of Health and Medical Education, specifically the Nutrition Department, should not be neglected. In other words, monitoring the practice of medical universities requires some practical changes in the Ministry. For this purpose, the organizational structure of the Nutrition Department must be revised and developed based on its main functions. At primary revision, the main functions of Department have been determined as the following 5 programmes: (1) enhancing nutritional culture and literacy; (2) revising and compiling nutritional protocols and standards; (3) intra- and intersectorial synergy; (4) studies, evaluations and surveillance; and (5) nutrition in crisis conditions.

Experts in the Department of Nutrition must consider new ways of working. In accordance with the skills of most universities of medical sciences in education, research and service provision, the protocol for establishing this document should be notified to them as a guideline. This could also be an appropriate tool for evaluating and ranking universities.

Furthermore, there are some international recommendations proposed regarding the development of the national document for food and nutrition security: (1) use of this template to assess the situation and develop national programmes of food and nutrition security in the Eastern Mediterranean Region and improve the model proposed in this paper; and (2) communication of a protocol for storage and collection of data for food and nutrition security by the WHO and monitoring and comparing data periodically.
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**Politiques en matière de sécurité alimentaire et nutritionnelle en République islamique d'Iran : analyse de situation et feuille de route à l'horizon 2021**

**Résumé**

**Contexte** : Les politiques et les programmes menés par le gouvernement en matière de sécurité alimentaire et nutritionnelle devraient tous permettre la fourniture d'aliments sains, et garantir que ces aliments soient économiquement abordables et socialement accessibles.

**Objectif** : La présente étude avait pour objectif d’analyser la situation actuelle de la sécurité alimentaire et nutritionnelle en République islamique d’Iran, ainsi que d’établir une feuille de route à l’horizon 2021.

**Méthodes** : Les méthodes utilisées pour cette étude étaient l’analyse de situation et une méthode regroupant les approches qualitative et quantitative. La méthode conceptuelle utilisée pour l’élaboration de ce document national englobait trois domaines : l’approvisionnement alimentaire durable, la sécurité sanitaire des aliments et la nutrition.

Résultats : Les réalisations du système de sécurité alimentaire et nutritionnelle iranien au cours
des 30 dernières années incluent la mise en place de structures de prise en charge et l’amélioration de la situation de la sécurité alimentaire et nutritionnelle. Néanmoins, une analyse des programmes actuels a montré que les rôles de certaines organisations œuvrant dans le domaine se chevauchaient et s’entrecoupisaient en matière de supervision de la sécurité sanitaire des aliments (de la production à l’approvisionnement), et que des travaux similaires avaient été menés en parallèle. Le document national produit à l’issue de cette étude a été communiqué par le ministère iranien de la Santé en 2012, et a été appliqué pendant deux ans. Les ministères sélectionnés sont responsables de la mise en œuvre de 20 programmes nationaux d’ici la fin du Cinquième Programme de développement économique, social et culturel (2011-2016). Les parties prenantes ont convenu que d’ici la fin du Sixième Programme de développement (2021), l’ensemble des provinces jouiront d’une sécurité alimentaire et nutritionnelle solide voire renforcée.

Conclusion : Le défi le plus important dans l’établissement de documents nationaux consiste à les rendre opérationnels. Cet objectif a été atteint par un groupe de travail intersectoriel sur la sécurité nutritionnelle et alimentaire, qui a produit un mémorandum d’accord avec les principales organisations, les médias, les universités et le secteur privé.
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